RETROSPECTIVE ANALYSIS OF PATIENTS WITH GRAVES ORBITOPATHY TREATED BY PULSES OF METHYLPREDNISOLONE, WITH A FOCUS ON ADVERSE EVENTS.
Graves orbitopathy (GO) is an extrathyroidal manifestation of autoimmune thyroid disease. Early treatment with glucocorticoids in appropriately selected patients is recommended for active, moderate to severe, and sight-threatening disease. The recently published European Group on Graves Orbitopathy guidelines re-evaluated the recommended doses of intravenous methylprednisolone (ivMP) in response to the potential for adverse effects. We retrospectively reviewed our patient cohort treated with our ivMP protocol and analyzed the side effects of this treatment when given during hospitalization in our tertiary referral center. Between May 2007 and May 2017, a total of 171 consecutive patients with active, moderate to severe, or sight-threatening GO were treated with ivMP in a cumulative dose of 7.5 grams, given monthly in three hospital sessions. Adverse events were reported using Version 4 of Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events. Ninety-two percent of patients who started the treatment were able to finish it; 5% did not finish the study due to adverse events, and 3% did not finish the treatment protocol because of noncompliance. The most common adverse events were asymptomatic changes in laboratory values (liver enzymes), psychiatric disorders, and infectious complications. None of the patients in the study died during the ivMP treatment, including those patients who experienced adverse effects or discontinued the protocol because of noncompliance. High-dose ivMP for active, moderate to severe, and sight-threatening GO, when applied cautiously in carefully selected and monitored patients, is generally safe during the treatment period. AE = adverse effect; CAS = clinical activity score; CTCAE = Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events; DM = diabetes mellitus; EUGOGO = European Group on Graves Orbitopathy; GC = glucocorticoid; GO = Graves orbitopathy; ivMP = intravenous methylprednisolone.